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[SCHOOL NEWS
A iHlMolmll Rntne lulw, 

Mnlrs nml downstairs I 
 hf elementary school > 
faculty party holf: Mnn 
noon. The^ "hichcr-ups"

In flic kl.n !-,-r,i..,rii-ii. ii 
fashion sju.u, '-.i tb- 
games, v.v ..M,, ,- ,  
torhnn.

"iViiy. Tin- iitxt m'Tiinn will lie | 

I: hrlrt - ni San pprtm Hlali s=rliool, ; 

I when tlir liriiu-ltml "1 'hal school :

'tn- c'ltMlltwjU 
held VrlVln > 
nil-plan.- kit kilo

colors, wore 
i " 60 kites 
wero all that 
i> air. Prank-

At !!<•-• tl 
Olnnrm.iM 
noon first. l 
(or Ilic. i-ati 

'Mm. VarTv.' 
anw of the 
In by all Hi 

Ul», i

  i.i
"Tll afto

,(.n FtitPic'rt. init art 
iirci-nlert in tnk'nji >t 
- M'-Knlirrifs !« : kit" won Mile 

iiitxin foi !i urt MKheM in (lute 
limiti".; M-.-nr; <ffhom|i.wn won 

<-d .rjbbijn: yii'tor. Thompson 
. on while. 1-..1- lidrhcilt in. BlJC 

ll:-tilfs Tummy Kiiiie Won llle hluo 
ll,ft>on, I ranklln MrKnttfiV tl

nd t

 i tipnlniv partite -»U,ft>on, I ranklln MrKnttfiV tlin red, 

o,,| »<,« Win? 'by n«>,! f-'-i'lny .I::.,:.   j|,- »- :-. Clt>o

 ' :-n,<m. .Thi- jMil- | l.im:j u..   ,iv.;,, - -i;" i .on for 

vas nartli'tifTrd | Wlc i>. m,' iiu'.   " i-.lnutos, 

is from thf third i Tomni> Rlnu p.-,.. ,.u,l 1 'a M Wlil- 

rst,, second and I Imtu- whit*. Cl«, L.un(f won blue

IliiM plnoaf \&*-i< 'won by UK lotiiit.^ 

of Mrs. McGow i. Miss Robnrson, | 

arid Miss FHsx respectively. "Win- i 
ners will fcilu- |.-ri in ' tin- «fii»ral I 

inpct. to bi- In'lil HI 'In- nen i- fiitiin-. j

fo 
llo-wanl ll-

- "TV Ration,. :i 
twecn the Six-Yini 
Six-Year Hlsh S

-subject discussM*'

Ml I'

•linol" th*
conimlttet

IF at -Trtr. 
ill -"VVeilnos

reel, >iiu\ Hcj 
ilic. Wlllmr'Jlow- 
:ilr|>lunc kite, :md

In Iiardest-pulUiiK contest
i:,'!', won th«- bill,-, ribbon,

Aiviiv i In' n-'l, ami Tommy
vhite th HmollOBt

on bine, Ken- 
i-is red,

Women Hear Talk 
By Woman Doctor 

Here From China
Dr. Kthi'l." l.eonanl.\ wliu Is a 

physician, with a lai^cj practice In 

China, when- she. owns consider - 

rilile property in tliV! forelKn con.- 

dsulijii near Shnntthul, was un in- 

icrostlnif iip<-AKnr ut the Women's
NVi-dn sila afte Dr.

Li'onnrd tolrt niiiny Intoj-ostlnfr 

In C'hlnn iind «.xnlninftl thiiiKs Iliat
kfln

the lountry i-uuW, il her to leai>n.
At the, Iniglm-xs si-s.-iion held bc- 

fort the; prom am Mrs. B'rady 

Wolte, nhairm.an of the April coin-* 

'inlttfc, announced that ii little, over 

$300 .WIIB olpai:«d on the minstrel 

show. .  
Mrs. Joe . Mtfiiu- ftsUed for help 

with the dinner to_, be given nt-xt 

week nt the clubhouse for thn 

Harbor District C'linmbi-i-s of Com- 

jin rce,- Mrs. Harder told /of the 

Ixiys at i;on1pton and tlwft April 

wits the month that, the ^orrance1 

club was to "supply birthday cakes 
" told of .the

bra of the T.os' Angeles Hut

that had been opened In the BreaK- 
rs Hotel. Lotis; Beach, where pe

' norli V.Hl.-r u n<l Cfrtl 11

Klemeni.ii:.- srtiool AVcslnes- | and ftcx Clark whit*. For the :<ona can arn nn'l seixjust what th 

day mornlnjf. >" :'..bi-is ,'.|'ihc rum. ' •'. -1-1,1',- rrinitgd'kites Harriet boys ul. the Hut aiv doinR and 

miltee are M!HP llollcran, Fifteenth Kinny. l.ffirand Conner nnd Rnr- ! aid the cause ..by Iniyinp.' She 

Street School: I. S. Kaems, Harbor -IHM Sriun-i.iki'r won ribbons, iatflced that anyone having; small 

City; Mrs. V,-n s, finrdi-r. ,:' an,l «'-il,- lihboir. rot- form were i pieces of rnncy w<n-k that they 

-A'icrllBgr Kersey, superintendent of ' ptvi-n to Strve Cnrvlck, Wilbur ! had nol made d.niaie them to rho 

olernentary schools of l.os AngcU'H How.n-d and Kenneth tloardman. nun. .- :,' the San !-,-i nan-lo hos-

pjlal, or, If they fell Interested, buy 

mmothinK like- a guest towel or 

other small piece and neml' It to 

them.
' Mrs. 1, n Kolflcy asked that a 

tea towel shciwer be given the club, 

as the tea towels have begun to 

wear mil. Mrs. Jennie Roelofs 

n'sked that anyone who hftd any- 

thlnit brlonRlnit to the club'in'the 

way or dishes or pans pfease return 
them. ..  . 

Mrs. p. C(. Briney announced that 

duos nr<- now due Mr the .second 

half of the club yi-ar. 
- Phoebe ^.T. Mllburn aakcd that.

Husband of Woman 
Well Known .Here 

Is Victim of Crash
The death of B. Percy Ingmlre 

nnd the serious Injury of his wlfo, 

IJcrtha Inprmire, In nn nuto crash 

early Wednesday morning has east 

a Bloom over Masonic circles in 

the haitor district.
Mrs. Ingmlre, an active me.mber 

of Hnrbiir (.Mmptfi-, O. K. S.. is a"

elvfln, by Dr. Van Waters either 

return' the tickets to her or grlvc 

her the m'oney for them.
All members wishing reser\Ti- 

lions for the reciprocity luncheon 

to he given on April "20 please 

notify Mrs. Joe Stone, 9S-M. This 

luncheon will be 60 cents, Instead 
of as cents, ns iisu.il.

Receipts at Local 
Postoffice During 

Quarter a Record
Receipts at the Torranoc post- 

office for the tlrst auarter oj 1927 

broke all records, according to 

Poslmastec Alfred Gourdler. Re- 

e(jitn from January 1 to March 31 

i-cre $5,7.17.80, a sain of $1134.15
-ver. receipts for the last quarter
-I' t»2fi, when the aKBreBaffe was 
lfi.ia.7i, which included Christmas

coached Torrance Chn.pt tr for 

months after Its institution.
Mr. Ingmin. piles' manager, fo;- 

the Union O.I Cominny, was past 

master'of-the San I'edro lodift of 

Masons, past exalu.,1 ruler of the 

Elks, and past president of the San 

Podro Chmnber c.f Commerce. 
' The accident, in'which si* others 

won- injured, occurred In front, of 

the Union Oil Company's plant on 

Harbor boulevard.
Kunoral services will be held In 

Kirst Methodist Church, San Pedro, 

Saturday at 1 o'clock. Cremation 

will take place at TnRlrwo'od ceme 

tery.

*A Special Offering-of

150 New Easter Dresses
Sent to Us by Our New York Representative 

By Fast Express s

' RELIEF SOCIETY SALE 
The members of the Torrunce 

Relief Society are busy with Jrep-
tlons 'tin- the Bal« to be held in 

June, when all sorts of new and
il used articles will be on dis 

play.
Donations of discarded clothing 

arc always welcomi'd by the so 

ciety.

The Styles
Pin Tucks, Effective , 
Embro i d e r y, Box 
Plaits, Bolero, Basque 
and many new styles 
affects, all strikingly 
new and especially 
adaptable for" Easter 
wear.

THE IVORY SOAP 
FAMILY

High-Class Workers at Low Cost

"IvoryFar and near throughout the nation housewives are Jindinq

Piqqli) IDiqqlij an efficient pantry. Thei] Kelp themselves

from loaded shelves of varied assortments, which are easihj ^ A

accessible. The question of what to serve for dinner is ana* Wlcf'Afc"

wered with a qlance and. the Piqqlq U7iqqli] turnstile is as jlJlwlvI w

convenient *s uour ou»n panlnj door. "-

Ivory 
Flakes 
Large Size

' Ivory 
Flakes 
Small Size

2^45' 
3^25'

THESE: PRICES EFFECTIVE APRJL 7TH, 8TH AND 9TH

Another Health 
Official

Endorses Piggly WJggly 
Health Service

George A. Colllns, Denver, Cola., 
city Health Official, tn a recent pub 
lic address in Denver. Colo. (which 
was also broadcasted from Radio 
Station KFEL), stated that Piggly 
Wiggly Co.-had»done more to brinp

srooery stores than-he and his de 
partment had been able to accom 
plish in all the years he had been In - 
office.--simply by Bettlnpr up certain 
standards of cleanliness In Piggly 
Wiggly Stores that JJ.TS obliged
othe to folio

Such prais this
ell-known authorities as Mr. Cot- 

llns and others makes us feel well 
rewarded for our untiring efforts to 
make Pigflly Wiggly Stores rent

At Fruit and Vegetable' 
. .Stands Operated by 
~- Piggly Wiggly

Bunch " Vegetables 

2 for 5$

 New Fancy Potatoes 

2 Ibs. 15c. -

rit , 80 ske 

Arizona Sweets 

4 for 25e

Another New Store
Opens Saturday, April 9th 

624 East Main St., 
Alhambra, Calif.

Post Toasties
Stay fresh . f^k C 

in milk or 

cream. Pkg.

One 
ib....7-13C Five 

Ibs..

P-W Tissue SUETENE
An Ideal Shortening

Toilet Paper
A high quality pkper 

at special low price

Lady Alice Sliced

Pineapple
A thoroughly

and matured fruit, 
put up in a good syvup

No. 1 Can  14c 
No. 2 Can  20c 
No.

HOUSE CLEANING AIDS AT A SAVING

Bon Ami
D D- J  /20-Mule\ Sm. Pkg..lOc

Borax Powder ( Team ) LB.
Wa»hing\ Sm. Pkg. 8c 
PoVder ) Lg. Pkg..28c

Hydro-Pura

Sal
(Cake Form) Cake ...... 9c

(Powdered) Can ....... lOc

Scrub Brush (f"°k
Lighthouse Cleanser Can. . 5c <s> Pels Naptha Soap Bar.*. . . ,.6c

Flour Sacks ! QUAKER OATS Pioneer Clams
Qaick and Regular

uarge Size 
Laundered, 
Each

Special Low Price I APRICOTS Special Sale
Amerlc,- favorite D«ert UU&* ± O* *•>*• BEN-HUR

1A COFFEE
No. 1 CAN ..ItH Odicioa.Iy

No. 2 CAN 20c
28c'3 Pkgs'22C

We reserve ». «.» to **»

Loc Angeles price* ef' 
fective in all Piggly 
Wiggly Store* in Lot 
Angeles, Orange, Riv 
erside and San-Ber- 
a*rdu\P Counties.

PICCLY WICCLY
4Yo<v/i'.v/ Stows in the World operated by the 

UMMSI and Wall/ties/ stdti ol^rnploYCC^

Interesting

KFON
LONG 5IEACP

75(!

Torrance Store 1315 Sartori Ave.

The Colors
Mltzl Red, <Jbosrfjerry 

Green, Queen Blue, 

Tan, Grecian Rose, 

Wood Tones, Peach, 

and Two-Tone Con 

trasts.

DEPARTMENT 
STORE

Torrance

Bowling Notes .
i   ________,______,   

^Sidelights on This Week'sj 
15 Games :j

Mrs. John Salm 
And Daughter Go 

To Osaka, Japan
Mrs. John Salm n 

Margaret Kuth left To

In a special match bctweun the 

Torrance Americans and the First 

National Bank bowling teams, this 

city's entrants in the Southern Cal 

ifornia Mercantile league, the' lat 

ter was returned victor by over 

a hundred pins, last Monday night 

at the Torrance Clnb. Lou Deinlng, 

<-r, with- hiB new "cheatera" wan the 

shinins light, turning in a magni 

ficent score of G63 for the three

'finished in 
Mercantile

ries.
Both Torrance team: 

third place in the 
league, which is composed O£ two

Another exciting game Is said to 

be in . store for the fans in the 

very near future, lot the Columbia 
:1 team has hurled a challenge

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

Brethren near Narbonne, Lomita. 

Phone 27C-.I. -Louis Tinning, pastor. 

Suiuiay School, 9:30 a.m. Robert 

McC'artney, superintendent.

Monhng. service, 11 o'clock. Sub 

ject of sermon, "Walking, on the 

Water, or Faith's Great Challenge/' 

U.I.J- iui V/DUIVU, .ia.va.it, «>i^-"= "i«-j f EvSning service, 7:30 o'clock, 

will engage in missionary work, j Subjeott ..why j Belleve #& Blbie 

They sailed from San Pedro on the , j s God's Word." 

Dollar liner President Garfield, and , c. E. at 6 p. in' Ail young people 

will remain -in the Orient for on ; invited.

indefinite'period. ' Monday, 7:30, . Sunday Solioul 

conference.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Bible study 

claSs.
Tuesday, 7:15 p.m., Fun and 

Study" Club.
Wednesday, 7j 30 p. m., prayer 

meeting.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., choir re-

EASTER FOOD SALE

ut both the Me cantile
and possibly both 

vm no -doubt, accept. The Col- 
imbia team is a "mighty sweet" 

aggregation of bowlers and will 

' make it interesting- for all con- 

.cerned.
Following is the .box score for 
Bt Monday' night's gam**' 
First National Bank 

Pratt ..182 212 161

Schwartz ..._.......163
Barnea ..............._.130
Deinlnger ............229

855 972 933 2760

Shar
ce Americans  
... ; ............186 182 168

Clever .......:....-.....187 212 148
Darling ............172 175 189
O'Connell ..........171 -170 171
Clark ....................116 180 164

The W. B. A. will hold an Raster 

I'oo'd sale on April 16 at the Safe 

way store. Colored eggs and Kas- 

ter baskets will be sold also.
The food at this sale will be j liearsal. 

made chiefly from eggs, carrying | 

out the Easter mot IT. i Mi- 

Come early . and get your eggs ; Bordi
id Mrs. Weir Atwood of 
renue spent Sunday

an°d food a la special April 1C at | Mr. Atwood's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

the Safeway Market. Henry Atwood-, of Alhambra.

SPECIAL 
TURKEY DINNER

EVERY SUNDAY

526 I 
547 I

892 919 830 2641

Bids on Madrid
Are Asked I

No protests against the proposed 

improvement of Madrid avenue 

with ' sidewalks and curbs were 
made Tuesday night, and the- trus 

tees instructed the clerk lo adver 

tise, for bids. , ,
William T. Kinsman asked why 

the property on Madrid was belnjf 

assessed tut- the walks and curbs 

while the city at large was paying 1 

tor the street wprk.
John Demiih answered that the j 

property owners had bought land I 
on-the street which was 110 feel | 

wide, that the Banta Ke tracks cut   

the width of the street down and 

loft the Jots facing u railroad! that 

the situation has "'been a problem 

for months and the city agreed to 

trrude and reck 'and oil the streets 

If the owners would pay for walks 

and curbs.

Extra Special
for

EASTER 
SUNDAY
Plan to Bring 

the Whole Family

Watch for Easter Dinner Menu Next Week

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Scott joined 

a party of Imperial Valley" friends 

In .u weekend camp ut lnd|o. '

Week Day Dinners 50c

BARNES'
Ferncroft Cafe

1323 Sartori Ave., Torrance. Masonic Temple


